
The board held a regular meeting on 7-16-18 at the township building.  At 7:00 PM Jeremy Saling-
President called the meeting to order.  The following also were present: Trustees-Dave Lang, Jay 
Clark, Fiscal Officer-Molly Long, Road Worker- Rick Johnson, residents Kenneth Johnson, Shirley, 
Dick, Tom, Jay and Linda Laymon. 
  
The trustees signed the approved minutes from the previous meeting. 

 

Old Business 
Lang- Took soil report to Health Dept, there will be a $599 fee for them to design a septic system.  
Trustees looked at color samples for garage. 
Clark- Worked all day Sunday on lot for garage.  Talked to Greg Wills, he still plans to start 8-1. 
Saling- None 

 

 

New Business 
Lang- Engineer’s estimate for Fairview Rd. project included $7000 to grind off 2” of pavement, we will 
not be doing this, but may put a center line down instead.  Jim Ritchey called re: lot at cemetery, 
wants to pay sister.  Kim Metheny called re: ditch that is getting deeper, Rick will put rip/rap in.  Will 
get estimate from Dave Smith for septic system at new garage. 
Clark- Met with Tom Robb at cemetery, told Rick to get 2 new front tires for backhoe. 
Saling- Took call re: free stone for drive on Appleman, no name and advised that we don’t do that. 
 
 

Public Comment- Jay Laymon, expressing the concerns of his family, questioned how there are 3 
houses on the Mother Mary property on Pleasant Chapel, with no road frontage.  After much 
discussion by the family and trustees, the bottom line is the family doesn’t think there should be 
anything else permitted on that property. 

Roads- Rick reported that he will continue to get dirt and concrete from Licking Twp free and 
grindings. 

Safety- The salt tipple is down and all signs have been checked. 

Zoning-Inspector Duda reported that he issued a permit to Roger Phillips for a room addition, he 
since changed his mind and is now doing an accessory building. Fiscal Officer will issue a refund 
check.  Going to Linnridge Meadow tomorrow.  Sent letter to peoperty owner on Beal Rd. that is full of 
trash.  Mother Mary wants to build an accessory building on 6 acres. 

Fiscal Officer-Long- Presented trustees with solid waste resolution, gave Rick Dodge recall, 
reported that there will be a cremation burial on Friday.  
 
Payments in the amount of $17,269.43 were made. 
  
 
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Lang.   
A motion to adjourn was made by Lang, seconded by Saling. 
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